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Sunday, December 15 
9-15 -AM Sunday School... 
Auditorium - Gymnasium. .Dr T P Doolo.y-Su.pt 
11:00 AM Delicious Services 
"Invited Guest, Cold Deception" by the 
Univorsit.y Minister, 
3 ' 00 ?M Baptis c Services Aud­
itorium Gymnasium. 
7:00 ?M Vesper.. . .Music Department.. 
Christmas Music 
Tuesday, December 17 
7:3<"> PM Arts & Sciences Division 
Meeting Education Build:ing 
3rd floor. 
Thursday, December 19 
2:30 PM Intramural Football 
Game Sophomores Vs Freshmen on 
Blackshear Field. 
Friday, December 20 
12 Noon Christmas Holidays Begin. 
7:15 PM Mov 1 e "The 
31u e Dehi i a " s tarr 1 ng 
Allan Larld, Veronica Lake, <5 Win Bendix. 
Shorts:..Double Rhythm; Fox Movietone News 
TIiis is America. 
GREETINGS from the Registrar's Office 
May you have 
The gladness of Christmas 
Which is hope 
The spirit of Christmas 
Which is peace 
The heart of Christmas 
Which is love. 
Special Announce-ments 
A Christmas pageant will be prese: 
the Junior Department of the Sundl 
under the supervision of Miss A ® 
and Mrs Lee C Phillip during the b 
time of the Sunday morning Sunday school. 
The Prairie View-Dallas Club will meet 
Sunday, December 15, in the Library-Audi­
torium at 2:00 P M 
WELL DONE! 
Dear Cc-workers: 
This communication is to express to you 
my deepest appreciation for the very fine 
evening of entertainment on December 10, 
19^6. I appreciate the spirit of coopera 
tion which was manifested on the part of 
all of the committee members and wish to 
commend you for the fine way in which the 
entire program was planned and executed. 
The dinner service, decorations and pro­
gram were excellent and are concrete evi 
dence of the excellent talent we have on 
our campus. 
Again thanking you for this evidence of 
your 0 jsperaticu.. I am 
Very truly yours, 
/s/ E B Evans 
E B Evans 
Principal 
My dear Celleagues: 
Prairie View University is indeed grate­
ful to y«u for the splendid and most gen 
erous cooperation you rendered in helping 
t© make the Eleventh Annual "Y" Institute 
a success. 
In. behalf of the University Adrainistra­
ta or. and the sponsors ©f the "Y" Insti­
tute. pay we extend to you our sincere 
thanks and appreciation for your contri­
bution. to the conference. 
With the best of wishes for a Merry Xmas 






LFT US KEEP FAITH 
(indebted to Internetional Paper Co) 
"On this the nineteen hundred and forty 
sixth anniversary of the birth of Christ, 
let each American reded icate himself to 
faith in Cod - faith in this great nation 
of ours - faith in h's fellovmen - and 
faith in himself. Tn these confusing 
times, let us remember that the foundation 
of orrr country was laid on Christian pre­
cepts fa^th, courage, foresight, and 
freedom from tyranny. Let us, then, on 
this natal day of our Redeemer, pray for 
His guidance that ye may have strength, 
courage and understanding to carry on 
the faith of our fathers." 
The Department of Military 
f' \ Science ^ Tactics 
Merry Christmas 
May the glorious song of the Angels 
Of "Peace find good* ill unto men" 
That has come devn to us through the ages 
Gladden your heart once again. 
--University Library Staff 
Within the circle of your friends 
May your Christmas joys be double; 
The Yuletide spirit in your heerts 
To banish all cere and trouble. 
Fiscal Department 
To the Administration, faculty, em­
ployees and students; 
Please accept this announcement us e 
special yish for you 
For an FXTRA 
Merry Christmas and a Happy Hew Year. 
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Within your heart 
may happiness 
and peace and joy abide 
and all tlic season's 
wondrous cheer 
Be yours this Christmas 
tide. 
Principal E B Evans 
May cur yearning end our striving 
speed a fuller realization of the 
first Christmas carol "Peace on earth 
goodwill toward men", and in '-»/ill .s 
abiding hope may we have & very 
merry Christmas. 
1 M Norris, President of the 
Local Alumni & Ex-Stud.cnts 
--A; Club 
The Division of Health 
The Faculty, Students and 
Employees of Prairie View 
For: A merry Chr'stmas & Happy Hew Year. 
_H D Patton - M B 
To The Faculty & Students of Prairie Viet/ 
May Happiness at Christmas Time 
and Contentment throughtout the 
Year make life more glad and wcrth-
while with each succeeding year, 
C L Wilson -Division of M A'£~v' 
—— . • YV.' 
* -
A JOYOUS " Christmas 
Another year has nassed and as we re­
flect upon it, we are conscious that des­
pite the unrest and chaotic conditions 
that yet prevail throughout the world, 
countless blessings have been ours and 
there abides in our hearts a feeling of 
deep gratitude. We are ever grateful 
that we live in a nation that was founded 
upon Christian principles; and as we 
come again to the joyous Christmas Season, 
may, as did the Prince of Peace, whose 
birthday we celebrate, feel in our hearts, 
"Peace on earth, good will toward mer" 
To all, a happy, Joyous Christmas is our 
sincere wish. 
W C David - Negro,Intension,Work 
Merry Christm^fjand a Happy Hew Year 
to all veterans - May this be your best 
Christmas yet in a happy reunion with 
your loved ones. 
Lee Perkins -Veterans Counselor 
I wish to extend to all members of 
the student body and faculty a wish 
that never grows old - Merry Chr 
and Iiappy New Year. 
J M Brew - Division of A & P •. Sol em 
May you and your family have Happiness1 
and ContejMSHSit, and may the New Tsav 
be an Interesting end Challengeng one 
for all is the wish of The Home Eco­
nomics Division Staff. 
\ ^ 
Jesus Christ left "ffcin the only' ensuring pattern of living 
that insures World Brotherhood; the only specific panacoa 
for a disturbed and sick world; end, the only sure and safe 
path that points and leads def initely to the Abundant arid 
Good Life. 
W B Bonks - Principal Emeritus 
